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T H K A C A D I AN
t W. & A. RAILWAY.Scraps for Odd Moments

Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

As a rule the lazy baker understand* 
all about the bread of idleness.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
u¥or God and Home and Native bind 

Conducted by the Ladle* of the W. C. T. O 
OFFICERS.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prer. at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, 1
Recording Secretary—Mies Biwycr,
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall.
Treaanrer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs Tihbitts.

8UPKBIIITEKDENTH.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Alevia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Pres* Department—Mr* B. O. Davison.
Binging—Mrs Lcni* Bleep.
Scientific Temperanco Instruction-Mis* 

Scott.
Narcotic*—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Cake*.

...Next meeting in Temperance llall, 
Thursday, Juno 8th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U», 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
cburch. All are welcome.

The World’s Temperance Congress to 
convene in Chicago the week commette* 
June Mb, gives assurance that it will he 
the largest of the kind ever held. Pa 
pars have been solicited fn-m some of 
the most distinguished writers of the 
world on scientific, religious, social, po
litical, medical, legislative and economic 
aapects of the question. Also, Work of 
coffee houses, the alliance, total almthi. 
enco and other phases of the drink ques
tion. Invitations have been sent to 
i very temperance organization on the 
globe, and delegates from every church 
and temperance society.

Tobacco-Using Ministers.

( am sorry to say that the use of to* 
hacco Is a very grant weakness In many 
fit our ministers. U was the groat weak 
ness of my old minister. Ihi was a hard 
student and zealous woiki r ; pi cached 
twice on the Hnhhath, taught tlm Bible- 
class, supei hit ended t he Sabbath-school» 
Ineturul one evening and conducted the 
the prayer-meeting oii another evening 
during the week, and was a pretty good 
visitor, besides, am-mg his pen) le. lie 
win a worthy steward In many ra«| eels, 
hut Ids one had habit left It* Impression 
on mo. Whenever 1 vl lied Ills stud* 
the smell of tohnreo was always to" si long 
for me. He knew Ida Weakness, though, 
hut It was too late,

Good Roads. Telephone 738.Established 1868.
The subject of good roads is now oc

cupying a great deal of attention on the 
part of the public. The American nation 
appears to be gradually awakening to the 
Uet that the bad roads of this country 
are unworthy of its position among the 
nations. We learn what bed road* bring 
about when we read of mud blockade*. 
Large districts of country are rendered 
impassible by mud. Almost an entile 
State is brooght into a condition of siege 
by the muddy roads. The farmers can
not transport their produce, the railroad* 
lose freight, and the speculators seize the 
opportunity to advance prices of produce.

This is what a mud blockade may 
mean, The St*te or region dlrecliy af
fected, the railroads traversing it, and 
the country at large msy all suffer for it* 
To avoid such occurences we need no 
lessons from modern tiroes. It is true 
that the nations of Europe put us to the 
bioeh. But we may go track two lb -us 
and years for ear instructors. The 
Roman engineers won their fame largely 
as road makers. The roads which they 
built are to-day their monument*.

Thus we find ourselves very archaic 
in the matter of roads. It is stated that 
In Illinois alone the lose to the c./mmu- 
nity from bad roads )a*t year was as 
much as $16,000,000. If till* ratio were 
taken for the whole country, it would 

give a loss of $300,000,000. At three 
per cent such loss would lefiîeserit 
ItalizatlOn of left thousand millh-n dol
lars. Tills Is on**ixth of the total wealth 
of the country

The subject of deserted farm* ha* been 
a subject of concern in the Ni w England 
States. A farm whose outlet* In the fall 
and spring months are but canal* ol mud 
and cobblestones is justly unattractive to 
the young. The) find the enforced isola
tion unendurable. But replace the bad 
roads by macadamized or telfordizerl sur. 
faces which'do not feel the spring thaw
ing fltid which are always passable, and 
which are dry a few hours after a rain
storm, and the country will take on a new 
aspect.

The agitation for good roads wn* or
iginally undertaken by the League of 
American Wheelmen. Tbl* Is an a#so. 
elation of bycyclist*. On bed road* the 
bycycle rider Is at a great disadvantage» 
Doing hie own propelling, he quickly 
appreciates a change 
The agitation began to spread. Tin* car
riage builders have Justly felt that good 
road* would give them an enlaigid 
market, and have Joined the movi meut. 
The subject has been llflid up from the 
limited bycycll»l’s platform to a national 
one, A bill lies been presented In fern 
(Jorigrees looking to the establl bmenl of 
a national highway cnminlstlon. Special 
laws have been pS'seti by the slate* for 
the construction of waiL, Tln< effect 
of such laws have already been toidnl) 
fell. The formation of a national as
sociation for the encouragement • f the 
building of good marls Inis been « ff- itvd. 
The probahfllli#* are that lint text mi 
yeais will see a gieal change—almost a 
revolution. Tiro om of had i> ml- | 
certainly approaching Ha close.
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CiOINO WEST.Cream of Tartar Powders.

Woodill’s German,
Victoria,

Cream of Tartar Powders containing 
AMMONIA.

gjjJMinard’e Liniment cures Burns, Ac.

Politeness, like beefsteak, had better 
be a little underdone than overdone.

Miss Evans.

mi Halifax— 1’vo
Windsor June
Windsor
Har tsport
Avouport
Grand Pro
Wolfville
Port Willi»,,,.
Kentville
Watorville
Berwick
Aylesfurd 
Middleton 
Bridgetown 
Annapolie Ar*v

0m 11
Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists. 46

r-:tRoyal,0It’s always the way, the man who has 
the most to do always has the least time.

Minard’e Liniment for sale everywhere.

The dollar that you borrow never 
seems nearly so large as the dollar you

58r 61 y 2l ll Or* r; (17 
9 35: ! 1 25! 1; 18Princess.

There is no such official in existence an 
the Government Analyist of Ontario.

THOMAS MACFARLANE, 
Chief Analyist,

Inland Rev. Dept., 
Ottawa.
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t116!1J.SE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
130

MILK. éWhen a man finds » woman that there 
is nothing too good for, he wants her to 
take him.

GOING EAST.
My di livery waggon calls twice daily, 

delivering milk to my p 
per imperial quart'. I 
er or aviator which method keeps the 
milk pnro and sweet froui 
hours longer than without its 
also trees the milk from all bn i ma I heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite in-pootion of my stables and

MILLER BRO’S. atroos at 4 cents 
use a milk cool-Arc you troubled with sour stomach, 

nausea, nightmare 7 Take K. D. O., the 
King of Dyspepsia Cures. It is guaran
teed to cure you.

Jagson says some people never know 
what they didn’t want until they have to 
pay for if.

When indigestion is cured, cholera is 
prevented. K. D. O., the King of Dys
pepsia Cnrew, is the Greatest Cure of 
the Age. It cures the first and prevents 
the second.

Breathing through the nose is the only 
proper way to sleep. If yeu awake in 
the night and find your mouth open, 
get up anil shut it.

Kemlilek Outhouse, of Tiverton, N 
M , is a thorougly intelligent and consci
entious man. He says that Hawker’s 
Ton e and liver pills saved his life. Read 
Ms testimony In another column.

There are walil by statisticians to lie 
aliout 420,000,000 Christians In the world. 
Nevertheless it isn’t safe to lose sight of 
vour umbrella for n moment.

K. D. 0- offors ron an opportunity to 
'■njoy year meals without after suffering. 
Try It. Free Sample. K. D. 0. Com
pany, Ltd.. New Glasgow, N. 8, Canaria, 
or 127, State St., Boston, Mas*.

The average balloonist may not lie 
more Inclined to pay hi* debts than his 
fellows, hut It must ho admitted that he 
sometimes “comes down” In a hurry.

Buv an appetite. You will find It In 
a package sold bv all druggist* and 
marked. K. I). O. Free Sample. K. T>. 
C. Company. Ltd., New Glasgow, N. H., 
Canada, or 127, State Ht., Boston, Mass.

"1 am certain that Minnie Intends to 
marry Frank.’’ “What makes you so 
cmtalu f” “I heard her molding him 
for evtirllng her such valuable presents.”

t* M. 
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ÏÏÏAubrey Brown.
WolfVille, Dec. 10th, 1S92. if. , i I*. 
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—A3srr>— 130LADIES’ BAZAR. N. It. I ruins uro run on Eastern Stun 

■ Î . .. .o- hour added will KjV).
Halifax time. Truliih run Unily. Sim<l..v 
excepted,

I'nilo.cI tl.cCmi.ulli, Valley 
leave Kelilville at 11) 4e a m 
p. m , and un .Saturdays un extra tri„ i, 
mml. to connect with tho t wiring vXpr, s» 
from Hill I fax, having KvntUllv at g Mi 
m. for (.'turning nud Kingupon,

SEWING MACHINES.
Ladies interested in Needlework trill 

find a"Fidl Line of Art Goods 
at the. Bazar.

Work st.umpvd nml cominvno d il 
tlieind. Tlicro in a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and tho Ha* «r H prepared to till the 
bill. HoIT Try tlm Antigoui.-h Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
fur slippers, ruga, wraps, dee.

JVI. A. Woodworth,
Webster 8t , - - Kontvlllo. N. S.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired I

Hgr- Wo buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large 
discount-. PIANOS SOU) ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. Trains nf Ihv Nov»
Knllwiiy |„,,vo MklilMuii 
for Bmlguviutot «ml l.mm,burn.

Treto. of tho XVonlot* Coontloi Knllwiv 
k'livo Ammpoll, ,hilly ul „„;i
on loi'iilay flniri.il»)' im,18»liuj«y«t(iii? 
»rn ; li-Hvi V arinoulh ,i»lly ut h In » ,„„l
«“«Hhr, « I'llni'Biluy mill Prill»,'ul i

HII'IIUII", of ll„. Yu,mouth SI, »,ml,in 
Lino h'livi; Vurmontl, "wr, Tu,mI,,v, H „,|. 
uo.,1»,, trlil», ,m,l S»l„„|»y ,, ,

Seotiu ( Vtd iill
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at lute Provincial Exhibition. p m,

—Photo. Studio.—
Tho King of Remedies.
Ilovk III.mmI l*nrUTvr.

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—HAM OPKNKU A —

Ulgb,»nd Anirtpoll,, il„t„r„|„g 
vVii'iupoll. for HI»b, mol s, J„|,„ „„ „„„„

Victory after victory in the re eu til of 
Dock Blood Vurifier, which never tail# 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
way* about it

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open llrst Monday of each month, to re

main one week. Special Trip: Rooms open May 
16th, loth and 17th,—all work made ay till 17th 
finished before closing day.

NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

in tlm ronrt surface.

From MRS HENRY OUTHOUSE,TIV
ERTON. N. 8.

About three years ago l was sick with 
consumption, which was brought on by 
a heavy cold. 1 employed a doctor who 
advised mo to use emulsions. I did so 
but they rlid me no good. 1 was giowing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night swords ; in fact my parents 
had given me up as 1 belong to 
eumptive family. Two of my cLters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. A< mv appetite wan 

•very poor, a Mend advised me to u*e 
Dr Norton's Dock Blood Vitrifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
win better and l began to gain m 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine nud by that time had gained 
forty-four pound* in flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptom* of any 

lince nnd believe tlir.t Dr

Kti'iimi ra uf tbl' Inti'imitlumil Lin,-1,,,,,. 
it John Hv,.,, Momtn, „,„| i„,
KWtpOrt, hnrti.mil unit Helen,

Ntoutni'r “Wlnthrop" l.uw, st .t„l„, 
ov,',', »lt,'mate N.lile, „t ,0 » g 
haut port, Hav Harbor, and New Y ml,.I 1‘ttiM »r ilw Ci,,,»,II»,, I'», ill, n»n»,,, 
li'tivi' >t. Join, „t ». , (luj l,
,1,,, c*,it,iml, «ml « :m ,, ...........
Bangor, Portland and Hvk 
Mont va I at lo 40 
excepted.

Through Tl.lu.l, h, th, ,»,h,„, lu„|,r 
on sulo at all Stations.

Choose.(
A teiupMance suob ty is not so much 

* reformatory fur drunkards a* It Is an 
sfliry of si.her, light living, liberty-lov
ing then who nki doing battle against the 
enemies nf tlm Slate and tlm destioyrr of 
the I ume. Ti e bailie Is now b tween 
so hoi living and drunkenness j between 
Mm **hion ami the home ; between the 
rlitiroli and the llqtii.r Imille.

lu which army will you cast your lot 7 
The damps are forming \ over one float11 
the while banner nf temperance In It 
reigns peace and j -y Its soldiers are 
mou of clean moral lives, It line In It» 

the Nation, it is 
government | It I* 

tlm snl- 
en i It Is

the defender nf the fair fame of Holy 
Church,

Over the other Hunts the black banner 
of riot and ruin. Alcohol is king there i 
the saloon-keeper* gie his suivant si pern 
drunkenl* sic Ids iictimn. Within il 
are blasted families, brokeii-hi-aitiil 
mother*, diseased children, rulfinl home* 

In which r.nmp will f on ea*l ymit lot 7 
With which army will you identify your 
fortunes ? For which cause will you say 
the |nlvate Word ai d do the puhlm deed y 

Who that delliis well uf Ids lace nr 
country (v*n hesitate 7 But leun tuber, 
co opération, active And public, Is the 
used of the hour' lending our live» to 
the cause whose object is thé suppression 
of - hileintieriiive, the establishment ol 
tubilety, I lie preset vi,lion of home.

Ladles nnd Smokers.

WM. WALLACE !'• t». dally, 'xutimuiy

IIf you do not know how good a remedy 
narflehl Tea really Is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denamore A Oo. 871 Gueen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

MERCHANT tailor, w. K. VA.MVhKU,, 
General Manager nnd ,s«

K. HI! I UKULAND, Lvsidvnt MuimynWOIjFVIUJÎ, IN. N.
Gupslderltig how many question* a 

►iiisll ho# can ask his mother In • quarter 
"f hour, ft Is awtoïilshlng how little he 
seems to know when e etranger neks him 
any.

Br to lnluni| the people of Wolfvile and King's County gmorally that lie

(,»trot,»u». II. Li un li.itd . good .look of Cloth..........I Trimming, of «very
description, which will hv made up in beet Stylo and at fair price*.

A le. i, lie I* prepared to make Ladies' Sacks in tlm latest style* and guarantees 
them right, lie guaratileii n* good a fit as can ho had in the Province. 
Thanking the public for past favors, end heapvuking a future etierc of patronage.

William Wallace.

Simla's Discovery !
lung trouble 
Norton’* Dock Blood Purifier saved myI are»».

ILar what tho people any that I 
used Skoda*s Dhcovt ry,

It is of more raluc lo 
(he World than /hr Pis 
oovery of America by CoP 
ambus,”

life.Grass Is the forgiveness of naiuie— 
her constant hencdlulIon. Fl« Id* Iwiup- 
led with battle, iMh with lb* nils of 
cannon, grow green with grass, ami rai
nage Is forgotten, Streets eha doiuwl by 
Vaille hrwonte glass-grown, like mtsl 
lanes, and are obtlterated. Furets de, 
cay, hstvejLppnlril, fl ,wtre vanish, but 
graksdflmhmital. Bi liagu red by the 
fliillen hosts of winter It withdraws Into 
Ihe impregnable fortress of Its nubien», 
nean vitality end emerges upon the sol 
‘citation of spring. Sown by llm winds, 
by wandering birds, propiignted by the 
nubile horticulture of tlm elements which 
ara Ilk ministers and HCi vhitts, It sollci,* 
the rude outlines uf the world. It evad 
e* lliefolitqdee nf desefls, i.'liulw the In* 
acceeellle ilopne nml pliii.aclel ..f m< not- 
nlns, modifiée the hletmy, chametei ami 
destiny of nations, Ihiohtrmlvo end 
patient, it has immortal vigor and ng 
g melon. Banished from the thorough 
fare ami field It hidrs its lime to return, 
and when vigilati'ie Is related or the 
dynasty has p«i*he^Jt silently munm 
lie throne frolh whlnhiLJ 
pelled, hut which It never «1*1 leaf es. It 
hears nq hla*.i«.ry qf hluui.i lo ojienu the 
senses with fregram e or splendor, hut ils 
homely hue is njore enebaniing Ilian tlm 
*J!y or the rose. It yield* no finit In 
earth or sir, yet should Its haive-l fni| 
fur a single year famine would depopu 
late the world.

How to Sweara Wltnete.
Due of our contemporaries l he (Hirer 

day spoke of a cell tin judge nut one hun
dred miles awey from this city, who re
fused to swear e wlttmre until he eject- 
6,1 "• ef terhaiky.” He must Ire a 
blood relation of that ether judge in H,e 
uew state of Washington, before whom 
an et-soldler of our late civil 
peaied as a witness.

"Held )„»r li.lit llle
Judge.

"(Mu’tde It."
"Wh, nut 1"
"dot .hot In Hint .rm."
"TIi.ii held tip,our left,"
"Omi'tdo that mythe.-get ihot In 

lollm on. tun."
■ *Ci»n ludil np yen. leg, No itt in e.n

Rev. Henry M. Spike, rector of Mus 
qfrssb, N. It., advised Mrs Wm. Thump 
son of that tihme to try Hawker's Tonic 
for Acute Dyspepsia. Read what they 
both say In another column as to tlm 
result.

Mother Johnnie, your father went 
'routing this morning. Go down to the 
ll-h market and when he arrives there 
l«r'l him to get a eodltah Ins'end of • 

trout, ns to-morrow Is Friday, and I ex
pect company.”

km pii g tlm safety of 
the defender of good 
llm saviour ol your homes } it h 
vithui of vour wives and pUldn

Chemical Fertilizer Works
II ALIKAX, X. N.

established turn,
"CERES" kuperj.fu.tp/iaU i

(Tllw Umupletu tflllllivi'. ;
Popular Phoaphate I Apple Tree 

PhoiphateI Potato Phosphuto! 
Strawberry Phoaphate !

W.dfVillu, Due. I.t, 18112. llm

To the Jt Builneil Offer 

Builnen Firm.
Builneil to look Into it

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUPPS.

IT IS
’P Yuur

The Kind that Cures. 
SOMETHING NEW!J Our fertilizer* arc now being offered 

to tin fermer* for the 15th eetvuii. A* 
those hitilil re have heeu used to fcueh 
a great « xtent and lor *o many year*, 
the farmer knows that he i* buying 
■omething that i* no longer un experi
ment but an e*tabliehvd factor in the 
growth of all crop*. WAgents want 
tu it» unoocupivd tmitorivs.

And all kiud* of Laundry Work doue 
to look like new. Abo all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Wear

Oet the Beat,
The public are too Intelligent, to pur

chase a worthless article a second, on the 
contrary they want the host I Physicians 
are virtually unanimous In sayingBoott’s 
Emulsion Is the best form of Dud Liver

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
0000A AN II 0110(101.ATH. 

Tty Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

frim for Z'y-/.',

C. H. WALLACE.
WvllVillv, Auguet 15th, 1890.

Dyed and Cleaned.FUEL 0-O-l.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN Al.L 0A8KH

“Is she A ohm liable Woman 7”
"Well, i should think so. I have 

known her In poatpons the mending of 
her InmhamVe clothing to go to tho sew
ing circle to help make fur tippets for 
llm equatorial A ft leans.”

JACK & BELL.
Th.l you m.y ipprwjl.u it. ».!»,, w 

Ih. Ii.tiuwlng VALUABLK OK. Kit,
| fife

SOOmiNO. Cl ?.A J9!N<1. 
H*Al INM.

Instant Huh»', Per 
Cura, Fallu1 «# I mm
Many r>i chIIoiI dim ivn»n arg 

sluiply *\ miilttiiiH v( (iititui h.
Silo'l Ht» llVIHIftvliO, ItmloV BViny 
ot eumll, foul bronOi, Iih,w IUiik

ïmetAftwoutueU with r n v of l'in, -.am 
klmlinit ■yiii.ilom», you l,»v« 
Ostareh, au.t ..Uvula U»«., 
lima pi-veurluu a bud in ul 
Kasai, Haiu. l-.« whi-vJ lu 
ttuie. mwlw tv«t wld m head 
iesull* lu l'a lari It, fuJlnwwl 
by i‘vu*umi'Uuii iu«t dv 
■Old by »ll dtun«UiM. or sent, J

rjtUiM*

— Fur pi leva and furthir purlieu 
law apply to our agvut*,

ROCKWELL A CO., 
WoLFVILl.e Bookhtviik.

%
Walking iccently upon Fifth Avenue 

In New Yoik, mys ft correspondent nf 
the Vhiiélm Advocite, li ft i|nie qf dgy 
when thftt gay street ts filled wlfh pêupH1, 
1 nul iced several l imes what I had often

BUY BRODER’S SYRUP «.>■35 NN AN'l Kl) Wide awake worked 
where fur “.4HEPF’S PllOTtHHUI'llS 
of the WORLD” Î the grealvst hook un 
van h I ousling • 100,000 ; cash or Ii.nIhII- 
uieuts ; mammoth illuNlvutvd vu il u» 
and terms free ; dally output vvvi I'idO 
volumes. Agent* wiki with euvw^. Mr 
l bu*. L Martin, CVntvrville, Tvx., vlvm- 
ed 8711 in 9 day* ; Miss Ro*e AiI.iiun 
Wooitvr, ()., $23 in 4U minutes ; Uw, J. 
Howard Madison, Lyon*, N. Y.. $101 in 
7 hours ; n bonaiiiit ; inagniKvent 
only 81 Books on credit, Freight paid. 
Add less Uhibe Bible Puhliahing ('••. N". 
723 Chestnut Kt., Vbila., 1‘e., or m I >< al 
burn Ht,Chicago, lit.

JOIliY W. WlMiAd.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NO VA U V, CON VF Y A N( INK, A’ 7 ( *

AIno General Agent for FlKK and
Lin Inmuhanob.

WOLFVILLB N. S

lose who keen their hloc*l in a pure 
healthy condition need have little 

fear of disease attacking them It Is the 
enfeebled, run-down system upon which 
diseuse fastens its fangs. Dr Williams’ 
IMiik Ville have no » qttal as a blood hull- 
dvr, neive tunic, and preventative of dis
ease. Thousands testify to the wonder- 
ful power of this remedy. Take no sub
stitute. Of all dealer* or by mall at 00c. 
a box, six boxes for $2.60. Dr Williams’ 
Med. Uo., Brock vyie, Ont.

“Î hear your minister is making 
more or lew heretical utterances every 
Hunday.” "What I Du you mean it 7" 
.cried Diiooti Huooxer. "‘That is what 
folks say.” “Merciful heavens I I’ll stay 
«wake next Hunday and listen.“

(I'LEASANT TO TAKU)
Take U faithfully until Cured, and then 

write us a statement of your ease.

We offer a FREE TEN DAY’S TRIP 
to the WORLD'S FAIR to the Individual
who shall, before the Fite* day of Augua, 
1M3, show the greatest improvement, or 
most remarkable eure from the use of this 
remedy. These euree must he hooa flde. 
•worn to before a Justice of the Veuve, and 
each testimonial accompanied by the photo 
graph of the Individual Bending It, and thv 
signature of the dealer of whom the remedy 
was purchased.

Tli
lifts liven ex- And

UNUAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY
62 k 84 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.

if d mint
ovjiWu,»teen and marvelled at before—a voting 

giil, baldly uld enough yei l< he called • 
young Indy, walking with a boyish young 
Utah who was smoking, Both in eveiy 
case were well dressed end refined look- 
I «% yet the gbl seemed not to know that 
her escort wn* doing an Impolite thing 
when he imuked as he walked by her 
side, mid he looked as innocent as if he 
thought lie were doing her ft peysunn] 
favor. If girls wer« more rare ful to 
demand the respectful treatment which 
is their due from the hoys with ahum 
they associate, they would gain not only 
respect but admiration, Indian's Young 
Filk* tells of a lady like way In which 
the Empress Frederick reproved a man 
who proposed to smoke In the carriage 
where she was tiding.

Home ten years ago, when, as otowin 
princess, she was spending the winter at 
I’elgl. on the Ulviera’ with her three 
daughters, they were Iti the heMt of 
making excursions hi the iielghlmtuhood 
almost dally, travelling by tmlvi, and 
taking their places among the other 
passengers in any carriage where they 
found places. On one of these occasions 
a Frenchman who happened to find 
himself hr the sente compartment with 
them, being Igr.orant-or affecting la 
mice—of the tank uf Ids fellow-travellers, 
wee pr< cecdlng to light a cigar, in ne* 
wrdmioe with the universal custom of 
lino king on that line. But before doing 
so he turned to the princess and politely 
Inquired, “Does Madame o I duet to the 
smell of smoke T” “I do not know**'he 
smell, sir. Nobody lias evej 
W smoke in my present/ 
vnttiiiny reply. i

NO HOPE ni litor
RECOVERY.

WKAKHEllft,
MHlIVOtiiXNMS, ftLHHFLVHHNMSft.

A WONDERFUL CURE.
MU. VAIL, the well-known Checker 

of the l. 0. R. Freight l>ep t., 8t. John, 
N. 11., makes the following etatwuentrA L'un.ialU.. el ti,r«. w.ll knewu Druu- 

gists will eut as Judges et the 
of tlj* Competition. Send 

Testimonials to

\il BRODER DïlHPSIl CUBE CB, ITI.
*T. JOHN, N. to

ON TRIAL F^R 90 DAYS.

tiU1 ws« cmuiilvlely 
uvem oek lut.l »u

HAWKER'S

0. C. HtoiiARv» A Oo.
Utnthmen,—The top of my head was

good e growth of hair a* î ever hsd.
Mhw A i.uhht MvKaï.

To Let.war ap'

Æ'.frAu-arws
—"'K1» New, fi'1'.l l'iooC ovllav, 
wuli.r, l‘.H.i'».ivu laitttodkti',

Apply lo

Bolenllflo American 
Agency for ^

NERVE AND 8TOMAOH TONIO.SSSSiSSa
Entirely Cured ef Nerveuineei.

#i§^i
w. a. ll.ll»,, Mulw, I. C.lUlt. lohn,
f r«l I. H.nnlut»., Tl.k.t A..»!, L C. ». j N, A 

t or «ale by all DruggLla inU gémirai 
deikr»«t»0e. ibettk. il buttle.«l.M. 

Mniiltfeoturetl bv llie
HAWKMH MKDIOINM OO., Limited, 

•t. «Ivku, M. U.
“HAWKM'I UVCI ^IUI «are

townVVIiratly IMv.r, V. K I.
ei»»i Wiiew la udwe»ia 
l.ll.d l« ouïe. W. ere» fu 
«Ul b.sk out belief u(.ul 

new te tii. ir,.rb.t

ufbM UeelaBli» 
lOTllMiwlBlkfwoiM. Tb.rha.eenw 
Meure. W. eralo pMltiveo! letitef «.

" HAA ya» aa, MlwtoUal 
»nd yoe Ma 1er f« 
>1.1 ef Matlttoulal. 

Jvuru.1 tiw.

t linve med MINAMIKH UNIMENT 
uely nu m,» lieail «ml m.w bave » g,mil 
lee.f ef liait after having been bald for 

nevprel yeere. H le the Duly belt reefer- 
cr I help ever kitml.

MttftO. AffDItUOM. 
Hlanlry tirl.lge, V. K. I.

1>H IIA1188. 
WoUViUe, Jae, 9d, >893. tr,twtiSwe Uii,.e. ll.lofl.it

Wtajwi wi“
“Yen know you look, yuur yreeili. 

to me." “Never mlijd, 1 wn make au- 

oilier Juif *l good.'M
Il balte le the ul.ltk ef Weak mind 

there le re«wu to beljvve that the avertge 
errand boy la pfokiikHly Intellectuel.

“Onrrle,” ..Id the 
• |«p, “If you llljid aimebody elee 
about the urne m 1 it like me would 
you Mil to lunry U »r

TA»V.V%‘IÎ».
OieiON **t«ut«,

oa eartk. fh.u.1 for 
W. t. Mew * «... FOR SALE. elf-

I

That proprity formerly known a« th„ 
T,T l"10", •»» »"“«i by the Patate 
of John 0. Piece deeewted, (kaeaully 
.1 u, cd near Wo (Ville ,„d coniaiuinj 
about 8 aoroe, with houno, b»ru and 
orchard. For priée and otiii'r parti... 
ulareapply t0 K. V. JONNii, 

Kxeouioit,
K. 8. CKAWLKY,

■ ttcu'Toit or Tit* Kutat*.

nor
Uulisou—""There's one srlventege lu 

being poor ” Dolrton—“I’d Ilkè to know 
It.” 11'iWu—“Dvii’t you ever unties 
that lelf-rlghteous and glorified fevIli.K 
a poor man has when he tells yeu how 
ohfttUsble he would he if he were rloh.”

I Ve bed to ilea.l on one fool «IJ the eay," 
Yoke from one corner 1Y—, and 

tbit one fool wne mine." ™x

ÜL/VÏ 5» mtfh‘er •« pN'icit» 
with' K'V you eompnie bint

msesmful youth, with
i Ripuns Tubule* : boat UvouJtouio. 

Rlpuns TuhuU* vuvo hv(uE[vho. 
Ripiui* Ttthulow cure bilSmsnv*'*. 
Ulimn* Tubule* euro toje.nl livvr. ,

UBS HKODA’H DIBGOVERY, the 
ai Blood, and Nerve Remedy. or to\ Xilau l(U.«II

,:i|

L ^na r :

Wo know that our 
Hemody ia tho boat 
for Dyapepslu, Siolt 
Huadaolui, Conati- 
l>ation. Hundreda 
ngreu with uu,
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